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REPTILIA.: TESTUDINES: EMYDIDAE






















(in adultfemales)in dorsalview, andvertebralstutes1-4bear
laterallycompressed,black,spine-likeprojectionsneartheirpos-
teriormargins.Thesevertebralspinesareparticularlyprominentin




yellowishcircularmark,as do vertebralscutes1, 4 and5. The























It doesnotoccurin,tributarystreams,or in thetidally-influenced
lowermostsectionof theWestPearlRiver(McCoyandVogt,1980).
• Fossil Record. None.
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and Pensacola,Florida"that accompaniedthe type-specimens
(Baur,1890).StejnegerandBarbour(1917,1923,1933)regarded
G.oculiferaasasubspeciesof G.pseudogeographica(sensulato),





a "~ariantwhich may approximatethe phenotypeof G. p.
(pseudogeographica)versa."Mertens and Wermuth (1955) placed
G.flavimaculataand G. nigrinodaas subspeciesof G. oculifera,
without supporting data. McDowell (1964)regardedall speciesof
Graptemysascongenericwith Malaclemys,anarrangementthathas
not received general acceptance(Dobie, 1981).
• Etymology.The name oculifera(1.,oculus=eyeand Gr., -phero
=to bear) refersto thering-shapedmarkings(ocellae) on thepleural
scutes.
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